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ANNEX  III 
6lc:t  SESSION.  01!'  :rH~ ECONOi,iiC  Ar D  SOCIAL  COU1.CIL,  A:BIIkfn.N,  1  JULY 
;-:;J.'J:.rEL;~NT  BY  HE  i'ilR  IVOR  RIC1Li:.H  QC 7  PEBNlil.lLJ·G  R.GI'H.8SBNTA1'IV.2  OE' 
THE  UNI rrm  KINGDOi\1  '1'0  'THE  m.a·:r ·  D  NLTIONS 7  Oi'i  BBI·ELE'  Oi'  ·rw~ 
.LUHOP.DAI';"  ....:.:CONOi~liC  CO.i·;L.\iUNirY 
Mr  Pr..:sidcnt, 
Co:mnuni ty  in  ::.L  Ch:rt:::r  o.:rg.J.n  of  tl12  United  N:~ti  J.n~;.  I  dJ  so  sinc2 
th- N-t~'·rlr~dn  1,7,•_11-.L.Cl1  ·tn~2v  -'·  1..;.  .  ._:  !.lt:.:  -•  ..........  lJ..  i:J'  - ....- ............. ~~J 
---- o·~nt  J.  rr· .. ·'t;··r  '>f  tl1''  COU1Cl"l  I·t  tn'U0·  f'.:~.L,lf:,•,  t·"  thn  Tu'!T_·~..·,  y_,·_hl".cn'  j,JJ.'<e: .0\;.;iJ  ~  ;i•.c:!il  c:  ~  •  l:.'  '  .i  •  - -·  - v  '-'  . 
f'!)ll0ws  thi.)  l'·Lth-.::rlo.n.ds  in  th.:;  r-.:sidcncy,  to  sp.:.o<:ik  ·:m  its b-.:h:..::.lf. 
It is ::u1  h0n-our  fer  me  :::>n  behc..lf  of  the;  Corill.Iluni ty to  sc.lut..: 
the  Pr~sident,  ths  Gov~rnmont  J.~d tho  pcoplo  of  th0  Iv~ry Co2st; 
to  cxpr..:.ss  our })lc.;sure  c.t  me:ot ·ng,  at y:mr  invitc:.ti:m,  in  Abidjc:.n, 
the first  m2oting  of  tho  Ec~nos~c  ~nd  Soci~l Council to  b~  h~ld in 
the  contin0nt  of Africa;  so  doing,  to  m~rk th2  grc~t width 
und  di2~th of  int;:;r~st,  ;:~ssJcL:.t ·on c.nd  history vvhich  link tho  m0~f1b2r 
countri"'s  of  the  C')mm.unity  with th..::  countri0s  of .Afric2  rc;pri..Os..ontcd 
hare  with  such distinction. 
It is 311  honour  for  m0  to  2ke  p~rt in a  d~bctu which  gJas  to 
the  ho-:.rt  of  th~  c~ntral issuos  of  our  time.  Re:::L:.ti  )n~:i  bGt\~C(.;n 
d;e:velop.:::d  2nd  d0veloping  countr  "'' s  h:.;ve  b .::c ::_~me  the;  dorilinc.nt  poli  ti--
cal qu-.:stion  in  intGrrLtion.:J.l  r  ·l<:.ti:ms.  ·rh<.:  Unit~d Nc.::tions  system 
has  been  thL  princip~l means  of  cxprussing this truth.  The 
Economic  2nd  Socic.l  Council  h2s  buon  ~ssigucd under  the  Ch~rter u 
uniqu0  r~spansibility.  This  SG  s  th"'  sccn0 far  our  wc0ting. - 2  -
II 
M,y  first  dir'-'ct  c.)nn8cti::>n  rJi th tLc  Unit;:;d  N._;ti::m~; 9  in  th.:.: 
c:.:~pnci ty  .::;f  Pcr~ll::n.:mt  Repr.::sont:::.ti  V<;  of  ny  c~untry in  N..::~;;  Y~rk,  C:::Jin-
cid8d  ~ith th~ Sixth  ~p~ci~l Session  of  the  Gcn~rnl AJs.:.:mbly.  On  th~t 
-:Jcc::,si:JlJ- I  c:!ilcmc..d · n;ysclf  th.::o:  p!':Jl;h""cy  th:::.t  things  vnuld  ncv·._r  bC:  the 
same  2gn1n,  a~d  th~t  th~t  s..::ss10n  of  th~ AssGmbly  w:::uld  b~  s~C:n as  a 
n::.tion:J.l  c-:n-am~.A.nity• s  busin.::s~ for  thC;  1'1e;xt  dcc::::.d..;;. 
substc.ntietlly into thnt  s.gondcc~.  We  n.l1  d:~vot~d m:::tjor  efforts to 
prcpurnti')ns  f~r the  Scv0nth  Sp~ci~l S6ssion,  nnd  we  th~rc  r0~ch.::d 
tinu,;d  ')Ur  di.::-.loguc.  I  b0li.,.;v..::  it cc:m  bo  cc.lL:d  prJ  gr..::: ss.  But  c ::n-
crct2  n8gntinti:Jns  ~ill b~  n~c0ssary to  transform the  conclusions  of 
UNC'I'J.D  int:5  t.::nc?iblc  r~<:::lity.  Of  c~ursc the:r..;;  r..::mclin  EUj"Jr  diffc.:r(:;nCd3 
fic.::ntlj  n  oth..::rs.  In I-llny  iS74  I 
.  --
spok~ of  the  work  of  2  D~c~dG;  tw2 
d.:;e:p  int-J  the  most  thcr:;ugh  Gxpl.:::r;::ti::m  e:v.:.ry  undcrtc:.}~un 8f  th0  }Jro-
·  f~.:;r0nce  Jn  industri:J.li  s.:-1t i::m,  wh:.sc  d;;ci s ions  o.rc  now  being  fo llovwd up. 
n0w  inte:rrw.tj_:m,).l  c:.')rdinc.ting  r:i~.:.chinory  in  th~:t field,  ;J.nd  Y:o  :J.rc;:  :.n - 3  -
In  the  s~cic.l field  w2  hav~  r2~cled  imp~rtGnt  agr~emcnt~  ~n  pr~ctic~l 
qu-:;stians 
rrk:etsur~:Js  f~.·r  incr<.:nse:d  intcrnc~ticnc~l  co~p;;r:.ti::m  On  p~pul::.:.ti,)n;,'  :m  the: 
:r;l;::  ~f  w~lffi2n,  c.nd  n ::-w  :m  hu;a::::.n  s;_:ttlem_nt s.  C':'1nforc.::ncz.:c  G.r...:  schodul.:=d 
in the  n2xt  throc yc2rs  to  sG~k  aw  agrcc02nts  ~n  w~tcr r..::sourcJs,  ~n 
the  problem  of  the:  0ncroaching d0scrts  and  on  sciclnco  and  t;;chn~logy  . 
.DVery  b:;dy,  pr~f,rmwnc,  organ  c.nd  c:.g.Jncy  .')f  the  Unit  -:;d  l~:.:ctions  hs.s 
b.:cn  uff2ctcd by  th(C)  prossurc  :::lf  0VL:nts  c~nd  idcc.s  and  rcsp:::lnscs.  Thr;:; 
efficient  C')nduct  0f  busi  n..::s s  0n  he  b.:-:si s  ·Of  shared  pcrccpti  r:1m:1,  sound 
preparGtion  cmd  .;;;xecutiv~  compete  ce.  It h::::.s  be..c:n  found tlr;t the  key 
to  succG ssful diplorJc.cy  is :pre Cl s  on,  :::md  Gcncrc.-:.1  ii.s sehl.bly  r..::: soluti  :m 
3362  is  cert:-.:inly  pr'"cisG.  It nscds  to  b'-'  r...;-rC.}.d  c  .. t  r~gulc.r intervo.ls 
as  n  framew~rk of  th~ught and  ~ct"on about  nll  th~se problems. 
You  have  ~nly to  list  th~so  nGatings  and activities, Mr  Pr2sidcnt, 
ta  su~mon up  in the  minds  of  th;s2  who  are  familiar. with ·th~se  compl2x 
is  suss  the  immc:nse  o.mount  of  w~rk which  we  hilv~  done:  togeth~;Jr.  He  Yhuld 
be  u  bold· r.1o.n  who  aspired to  ..;v.:tl  ;.--.t<::  it in any final wr:.y.  He:  w::mld  be; 
a  f::Jo lish m<J.n  who  disn:g:.trd~d hovv  rauc.h,  h2.s  cho.ng.:;d as a  r-:;sul  t  of it. 
) 
rtl')SO  V.'h0  ignore:  ~r minimiS0  the  '·Xtent  ·Jf  th::.:.t  chang!.?  dO  :::  gr.:::ui;  dis-
service  t~ th2fitsolvvs  nnd  the:ir  f  ·-llow men.  ·rhose  who  usa  the;  .:.:xtent  of 
that  cha.ngc  o.s  o.  pretext for  not  ~c~cing tho future  arc if anything  oven 
more  unh..::lpful.  So  fo.r  ·tve  have  n  ·ith..::r  succ.:;c:dod  nor failed,  but  we  hc.v~ 
mc.de  progrc:ss.  1 f1;hnt  would  in  my  Tic.w  be:  wrong  vnuld bo  to  judge thu 
success or failure  of this maseiv···  diul::>gu.a  by  the  result  :)f  Jno  me~ting 
alone  - whoth<.Jr  it be  in UNCrAD  o  in CI.SC  ::>r  in any  other  forum.  We 
hnve  t0  look at the  pr')c<:ss  c..s  o.  vh·:.l..::  r.:.nd  if we  do  it is· difficult to 
deny that there  has  been  progr~ss - and  in  a  relatively short time. 
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c.:<')  f"  ;,r Pr...,sl·d··J·t  I  ~-."'V''  tn_llr:''O."  :>f  tl1•~  l·sr:P'(:oq  'Vl1l·cl1  _-f .. c~"  us  l·n  u  · ..... r  ,  '".L  ...  ~:.1 .  ,  .  .L.Lc:.A,  .  "'  ~  •  - - _  ,_  - "'  ~  ~  '  •  - -·  -
vwrld-wide  terr:1s..  .But  we  kn8w  tnnt  in tho  roc.lm  of _practical action 
vvho.t  happens  at  the:  country lev2l,  the  regi::mal  1-:;vel  <"lnd  tho  inter-
rcgi::mc.l  level is of  key  irrtpJrtnnce  as well.  Th0  .concept· e>f  indicc:-
tive  plo..nning  f.igurcs  for  individual countries  in th.;:.UNDP  c::nt~xt hcts 
lang been  crucic.l to  e:ffcctivo  for8th::mght  :::md  acti:m.  Rogianal  cso1Jera-
ti::m,  e spociully among  d;;_ volo~ing countriG s,  is of  growing  imp')rto.nc0, 
us  we  have  seen in the lnst  S\.:: ssi  JI+  -of  tho  Gonc.rCLl  iisse:mbly.  L.s  n 
rosult  Jf  the  decisi')ns  taken at its Suventh Special  S...:ssi:Jn,  tho  G,_:neral 
Assombly  is to receive  further studic:s  on  th8SZ!  que::stions  at its n..:xt 
Regianal Caoper2tiJn. 
When  we  t:::tlk  of  int<::rregi Jnal. cC>opc:rc::rti::m,  Wlr  Pr~..: sidont,  it is 
natural for  tho  Lurop0an  Community to  think of  its  spc;cL::.l  linl~a  with a 
groat  number  of dt:vc:loping .countries,  espeeially th:::se  of Africa,  thr:::>ugh 
tha  Yaound2  und  L')m6  ·convGnti Jns,  8.nd  through n  numbc;r  :::Jf  other  cJ.rr8.ng-:.-
ments.  rhcr~ is e·nJrmJus  p')tential h(.;TC:.  lis M.  Bheyss::m wiil  b;.; 
ad~r.::ssing the  C~-uncil :m  behalf of the  C:rmnissi~n Jf  the  Corn.r:mnities 
lc.t~r  tod~lY,  I  .s'h<J.ll  n0t  ga  intc)  d-..:tn.il.  But  I  ·st::.tG  tod:::.y  th-:  full 
c:.warcnGss  ;)f  thG  C·;)mmunity  of thc  n.:cds  of li.fric. ,n  d12v-.::loping  countrL:s. 
28  :Jf  the mJst  seri:::;usly  rrffc:ct0d  countries,  and  l8  ::li  the  lu;:;.st 
d•;;;velop~.d  C;)Untrics,  L-~re  in this continent.  The  world  kn::vrs  of  the 
Saht::lian  Z·on·.::.  It is right  th~.::.t  the  Council shJuld  hD.vo  on  its o.g;::;nd;J. 
2t this  scssi·Jn ns  scpar:J.te  items tho  qucstion  of  ::::.ssisto.nc8  to  2<-<.bbic. 
o.nd  ril:::> zumb iquc. 
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All the  matt crs  to  which  I  hc1v0  ruf  ~r.r-.::d  ure  in the  ruo.lm  of the 
rc::sp')nsi bill  ti.::;s  8f t0.li s  C::mncil.  ThE·  Ch3.rt er  9  fr:)fJ.l.  which th:Jso  r.:c: s-
pJnsibiliti0s derive,  r2quiros us  to  look at  ucJnC)mic  qu0stiC)ns  in  a 
br::>c:.d  C)nt,:xt.  Articl..:;  55  ~<.nd  th  ·.  rE::l:.:~t"od  prJvisi·Jns  link  2CJ1Dmic, 
s~Jcinl and  humo.ni tn.rian  issu.::)s  at  many  l'Dints.  ·:rho  word  11dC::vGloJ,;montt• 
CC)vors  all.thcse issues.  It C')Va  s  ths full r.J.nge  of hum2.n  life not 
merely  tho  oc')nomic.  The  Bc,')nor:i  2nd  Social CJuncil is  one,;  cour1cil, 
not  tw·o.  Its c""nstitution is a  r·'floction of  the:  ultiti1Cttc  obje:ctivos 
of the  evolution and  r0-ordering  f  8ur  ccono~ic  rel~tions:  r0spcct for 
the  individual and  helping  him  or  h0r  t~  achi~vc a  fciller  lif~. 
The  C'uncil's prime  r·.:...S_ponsi  ility,  ets  we  in  th3  Community  see it, 
is to  co:irdin:J.te  th.:::  work  of  th2  c·Jne>mic  c..nd  soci::1l  sectors  of the  UN 
system and  to  initi~te new  polici~s in  th~se sectors  so  o.s  to  h~lp the 
G,nernl Assembly  in its work.  functions  are  those  of forethought, 
prepar::tti Jn,  poli  ticc.l dccisi:>n-in-king  <::nd  coordin<:t  i em.  During this 
session,  and  later in  N:w  York,~' will b6  considcrin~ how  th~ Council 
can  best fulfil those functi:ms;  nd,  indce:d,  th0  ccnsolid.,ted  negoti<~-
ting text  prepared  by  the  Chc..irma  of  tho  Ad  Hoc  CJrru1d ttoc  on 
~  .  . 
Restructuring  c~nstitutcs an  impo  t~nt  elGmont  in this  perspcctiv~. 
This  Council  hc::..s  its ovm  indi  vidu '1 contribution to  mLo.k<::  to  world  intur-
dependence.  I  kn'JW  s~mc p..;;ople  t  ink that  the  word 
11intcrd0pGndonce" is 
so  overworked  that it should bu  0  pungcd  from ihe  vocabul&ry  of  int~r-
ne,t i ':lnf.ll  relations.  IndJed,  I  s0 notimes  share  th2.t  vi8W  mys2lf.  But  we 
need to  und-.:rst:::nd  what  is me.:-mt' ·  y  it.  W0  in the  Corrununi ty h:::.ve  good 
r.::;as:-1n  to  be  o.ware  th8.t. there  is rot  only  intord~po~dcnc~ between  CGUn-
trics but  als::>  interdl.'pendenc;;.;  b~  v~een issuas with  c-..:.11  thc:.t  that  impli\;;s 
within as well as among  countries 
jrhe 
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hns  n  SfJ2Cial rcsponsibili  ty for  th::t  intl.lrdcfGnd.:::nce:  in th0  Uni  t-..d 
Nrttions  contc:xt.  '::<.:  can best  disch::J.rg~ ·it  not  ·by  dupli.cating the  work 
of  e:xpe:rt  bodi0s :cho.rgod  ">·'Lith  dot;::;..i.l.L:d  discussions  and  negotL1tions, 
is what  the  sy.etem wants  from us.  Th;.::.t  .~s  whu"t  the  systc~a n0eds.  J1.s  I 
h2.ve  f.<.lrs:1dy  .indic2t.;d  vre  should  :J.void .cxc  .. 2ssi  vc  emphasis  on  o.ny  one 
me.c:.ting  or  policy  or  :pr-:.scription ns ·the  touch.ston.o  of world  coopL!raticm 
.,  .  .  ·• 
for  d8volopmcnt.  Life is morn  complic:.::.tcd  t~h:::m  :thnt..  But  whc.t  wo  should 
r.eccnt  met;t ing of the  Cor:r:1i ttoc .for  D.;.. vd_o  J!mont  Planning '.,:hich will be 
consid  .  .:.red  ln.t0..r  in this  s"" ssion.  Tho  G·Jmnitt<:: o  c:::mclude  th:::.t  the 
Econor.:d.c  o.nd  Soci2.l Counci  1  and  the.  G.en-.:.r::U  ..A.s.ser.lb1y  .sllould  ini  ti2te the 
necessnry tschni.cnl work  by  or.ganisntj_  -:ms  of  thG  Unit""d  .l·iati~ns  syst.::n1 
iri their r2spect.iv.;;  ;;:;.rE::.:...s  of  c-~Jrnp-:::tence  -·  thz-~t  could  servG  as  a  basis 
f·o.r  formulating  an  appro:pri<:t  t<.:  i;J_tf.!rn::-.• t i::mnl d.cvclo  ,t,mcnt  strc."'.tt;gy  for  a 
third United  Nations  Dovclopm.....'nt  Decade.  As  a  Comriluni ty, Mr President, 
wB  endorse  tJut reccmm;:::ndati.on. 
v 
Finally  I  would  li.ke to  r.eturn  to the  question 'Jf  restructuring of 
the  Unit2.d  Nat.ions .  .syst.em.  The  Ad lloc  C~i:Lmi:tt~cc  cst:::..blishsd  by  the 
S~oventh Sp.:..cio.l  0-wssion  of tho<::  G.en..::ral  Asscubly  has  alr::.ady  r.1.::.de  a  us0-
ful st::trt.  W.a  value  tho  spirit of  inquiry and  und.orsto:nding  which  h::1.s 
h  t  .  d  't  c~c~rnc  er1s.c·  L.G  proc  ... 0dings.  Rostructuring of  th2  Lcon:2mic  and  Soci2l 
s0ctor·s  of  th.:;  UN  system is no  substi  tut2 to  diacus.eion  nnd  action m'Jr0 
fruitful  ;:::.nd  ef.fe:ctiv<::.  Th.:;  deL..:g:-.tions  8f  thG  mcmbt:rs  stc.t0s  of  th8 
EuropGan  C::mununity will continU\cJ  to  play  em  z-..tctive  part  in this importc..nt 
/t;:;.sk -r - tl i';conor.lic  and  Social Council and  in  task in the  Ad  Hoc  ComEd.ttce,  in 
the General  Assurilbly. 
I  would  not wish  to cancludG  intervention without  reaffirming 
the clcnr dotorGin::-·.tion  of  the  b'urJ  u:.n  Comwuni ty to  pursuo  cmd  inten-
sify the  proc•~!SS  Df  discussion  c.nd  inlogwJ,  whic)l  w.:ts  ini  ti:::~tcd  in 
the frnmew0rk  of the  Uni  t~·d Nations,  2.nd  for  the  succ~Jss  of which this 
Council  has  a  particular responsibi ity, as was  sJ  outstandingly 
expr2ssed by His  Bxcell~ncy th2  Pre  ident  of  the  Republic, 
M.  Houphou2t-Boigny,  in his  op2ning  s~eech.  I  would  like  t~  pay 
tribute to  him,  not  only for  thE:  cl  .: .  .::.r  :  ... n:tlysis he:  gc,v<..:  of  thE:  world 
sit~ation, but 2lso for  the  spirit  f  coop~r~tion and  und0rstanding 
which  inspired his  stut0m~nt us  wel  ~s tha g0neral policy of  his 
country. 
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